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September 19, 2021 Worship Lyrics & Sermon Notes 
 
Great Things 
 
Come let us worship our King 
Come let us bow at His feet 
He has done great things 
See what our Savior has done 
See how His love overcomes 
He has done great things 
He has done great things 
 
O Hero of Heaven  
You conquered the grave 
You free every captive  
And break every chain 
O God You have done great things 
We dance in Your Freedom  
Awake and alive O Jesus, our Savior  
Your Name lifted high 
O God You have done great things 
 
You’ve been faithful  
Through every storm 
You’ll be faithful forevermore 
You have done great things 
And I know You will do it again 
For Your promise is ‘Yes and Amen’ 
You will do great things 
God You do great things 
 
Hallelujah God above it all 
Hallelujah God unshakable 
Hallelujah, You have done great things 
You’ve done great things 
 
Phil Wickham  
© 2018 Phil Wickham Music 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Wild Heart 
 
From the deepest sea  
To the greatest heights 
Through the city streets 
To the open sky 
From the mountaintops 
To the desert plains 
We will look for You 
As You light the way 
 
Into the great unknown 
No matter where You go 
We’ll follow You, we’ll follow You 
After Your wild heart 
We want to be where You are 
We’ll follow You, follow You 
 
To the broken down to the pain untold 
To the empty hand to the thirsty soul 
Where the tears run dry  
And the joy is scarce 
To the shattered heart 
We will find You there 
 
The cross before me 
The world behind me 
No turning back, no turning back 
Though none go with me 
You’re right beside me 
No turning back, no turning back 
 
Jordan Frye 
© 2016 © Capitol CMG Genesis 
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The Way 
 
Through every battle 
Through every heartbreak 
Through every circumstance 
I believe that  
You are my fortress 
Oh You are my portion 
You are my hiding place 
Oh I believe You are 
 
The Way the Truth the Life 
I believe You are 
The Way the Truth the Life 
I believe You are 
 
Through every blessing 
Through every promise 
Through every breath I take 
I believe that 
You are provider  
You are protector 
You are the One I love, I believe You are 
 
It’s a new horizon and I’m set on You 
And You meet me here today 
With mercies that are new 
All my fears and doubts 
They can all come too 
Because they can’t stay long 
When I’m here with You 
 
Ben Smith, Daniel Bashta, Pat Barrett  
© © Go Forth Sounds 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Majesty (Here I Am) 
 
Here I am, humbled by Your majesty 
Covered by Your grace so free 
Here I am, knowing I’m a sinful man 
Covered by the blood of the Lamb 
Now I’ve found the greatest love  
of all is mine 
Since You laid down Your life 
the greatest sacrifice 
 
Majesty, Majesty 
Your grace has found me just as I am 
Empty-handed but alive in Your hands 
 
Here I am,  
Humbled by the love that You give 
Forgiven so that I can forgive 
Here I stand,  
Knowing that I’m Your desire 
Sanctified by glory and fire 
Now I’ve found the greatest love 
of all is mine 
Since You laid down Your life, 
the greatest sacrifice 
 
Majesty, Majesty 
Your grace has found me just as I am 
Empty-handed but alive in Your hands 
Majesty, Majesty 
Forever I am changed by Your love 
In the presence of Your majesty, majesty 
In the beauty of Your majesty 
 
Martin Smith, Stuart Garrard  
©2003, 2004 Curious? Music UK 
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Responsive Reading from Psalm 37 
 
1 Do not fret because of those who are evil 
    or be envious of those who do wrong; 
2 for like the grass they will soon wither, 
    like green plants they will soon die away. 
 
Let’s Live God’s way! 
 
3 Trust in the Lord and do good; 
    dwell in the land and enjoy safe pasture. 
4 Take delight in the Lord, 
    and he will give you the desires of your heart. 
 
Let’s Live God’s way! 
 
5 Commit your way to the Lord; 
    trust in him and he will do this: 
6 He will make your righteous reward shine like the 
dawn, 
    your vindication like the noonday sun. 
 
Let’s Live God’s way! 
 
7 Be still before the Lord 
    and wait patiently for him; 
do not fret when people succeed in their ways, 
    when they carry out their wicked schemes. 
 
Let’s live God’s way! 
 
8 Refrain from anger and turn from wrath; 
    do not fret—it leads only to evil. 
9 For those who are evil will be destroyed, 
    but those who hope in the Lord will inherit the land. 
 
Let’s live God’s way! 
 
16 Better the little that the righteous have 
    than the wealth of many wicked; 
17 for the power of the wicked will be broken, 
    but the Lord upholds the righteous. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Let’s live God’s way! 
 
30 The mouths of the righteous utter wisdom, 
    and their tongues speak what is just. 
31 The law of their God is in their hearts; 
    their feet do not slip. 
 
Let’s live God’s way! 
 
34 Hope in the Lord 
    and keep his way. 
39 The salvation of the righteous comes from the 
Lord; 
    he is their stronghold in time of trouble. 
 
Let’s live God’s way! 
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Sermon Notes 9/19/21 
 

 
Main Scripture 
MICAH 3 - 1 Then I said, “Listen, you leaders of Jacob, you rulers of Israel. Should you not embrace 
justice, 
2 you who hate good and love evil; who tear the skin from my people and the flesh from their bones; 
3 who eat my people’s flesh, strip off their skin and break their bones in pieces; who chop them up like 
meat for the pan, like flesh for the pot?” 
4 Then they will cry out to the Lord, but he will not answer them. At that time he will hide his face from 
them because of the evil they have done. 
5 This is what the Lord says: “As for the prophets who lead my people astray, they proclaim ‘peace’ if 
they have something to eat, but prepare to wage war against anyone who refuses to feed them. 
6 Therefore night will come over you, without visions, and darkness, without divination. The sun will 
set for the prophets, and the day will go dark for them. 
7 The seers will be ashamed and the diviners disgraced. They will all cover their faces because there 
is no answer from God.” 
8 But as for me, I am filled with power, with the Spirit of the Lord, and with justice and might, 
to declare to Jacob his transgression, to Israel his sin. 
9 Hear this, you leaders of Jacob, you rulers of Israel, who despise justice and distort all that is right; 
10 who build Zion with bloodshed, and Jerusalem with wickedness. 
11 Her leaders judge for a bribe, her priests teach for a price, and her prophets tell fortunes for money. 
Yet they look for the Lord’s support and say, “Is not the Lord among us? No disaster will come upon 
us.” 
12 Therefore because of you, Zion will be plowed like a field, Jerusalem will become a heap of rubble, 
the temple hill a mound overgrown with thickets. 
 
 
Other Scripture 
MARK 10:42-45 - 42 Jesus called them together and said, “You know that those who are regarded as 
rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their high officials exercise authority over them. 43 Not so 
with you. Instead, whoever wants to become great among you must be your servant, 44 and whoever 
wants to be first must be slave of all. 45 For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to 
serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.” 
 
PHILIPPIANS 2:3-8 - 3 Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in humility value 
others above yourselves, 4 not looking to your own interests but each of you to the interests of the 
others. 5 In your relationships with one another, have the same mindset as Christ Jesus:  6 Who, 
being in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be used to his own 
advantage; 7 rather, he made himself nothing by taking the very nature of a servant, being made in 
human likeness. 8 And being found in appearance as a man, he humbled himself by becoming 
obedient to death— even death on a cross! 
 
JEREMIAH 6:13-14 - 13 “From the least to the greatest, all are greedy for gain; 
prophets and priests alike, all practice deceit.  14 They dress the wound of my people as though it 
were not serious.  ‘Peace, peace,’ they say, when there is no peace.” 
 
 
Quotes: 
“Here’s a working definition of misused power: it is taking the influence God has given you for the sake 
of the common good, and using it against others for selfish gain.” (Stephen Um, Micah For You) 


